Corporate Gifts
Customize your gifts! Let us assist you with your event or outing with uniquely personalizes gifts. Many of our
products can be customized with several options including, but not limited to, etching, stamps, and packaging.

Contact us at 502-637-6587 or gifts@derbymuseum.org for availability, pricing, and customization information.

Woodford Reserve

Fully customizable with logo on front,
back or both. 750mL | 1L | 1.75L

Authentic Track Horsehoe

Packaged with mud, this horseshoe comes
straight off the racetrack! Can come with
your company logo sticker on it.

Ball Caps

Jockey Silk Tac Pin

Available in mutiple colors and fully
customizable with logo.

Acrylic Glass

Can be customized with your
company logo and colors.

Fully customized with your
company logo and colors.

Official Kentucky Derby®
Julep Glass
Single or case of 24.

Classic Julep Cup

Can be customized with your
company logo. Available in silver
and copper.

Decanter

Can be customized with
your company logo.

“The Kentucky Derby”
by Bill Doolittle

Bejeweled Horsehoes

Can be customized with your choice of
bead color/s.

10% Discount
on all orders over $500

Ruth Hunt Candy

Penned by local sportswriter
and noted Kentucky Derby
historian Bill Doolittle, this
beautiful coffee tablequality tome features nearly
200 pages of the colorful
history and epic heroism of
the great race.

Nine Piece Woodford Bourbon Balls
by Ruth Hunt. 4.5 oz.

Inquire about
gift packaging

Need to place an order or have questions?
Contact us at 502-637-6587 or
gifts@derbymuseum.org

Group Tour Gifts
Contact your group sales representative for order placement and inquiries.

A.

B.

C.

Magnets (A. #14622 $7, B. #10896 $6, C.#10888 $5)
Postcards (Inquire about availability)
Pencil (Mood pencil. #18705 $.75)

A.

Authentic Track Horseshoe
#12293 $8

B.

C.

Keychains (A. #18757 $7, B. #27514 $8, C. #21752 $5)

Pocket Luck
Horseshoe
#10623 $4

A.

Two Piece Woodford
Bourbon Balls
#1803 $4

Foil Wrapped Milk Chocolate
Horsehead Coin
#15844 $1

10% Discount
on all orders over $500

B.

Ornaments (A. #1268 $16, B. #28026 $19)

Visit DerbyMuseumStore.com for more gift ideas!

